
AND

BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

in (oU'Mnux nun-ms- n nrxn iiikooiiiit
iiovsn, st

Krtltnr and Proprietor.

Dollari a Yaw, p7Me In Adnata.

OIHOULATION SHOO.

JOB PBIMTINO

UJ"jtit ui

STOVES AND TINWARE. A .
tu

.. t.im.tr MimRi.irrii ni nmriiBL. 1

.t-- ,1.b1.i In ativM nn.1 tlnvnrn

nam

CLOTHING, AC.

Dtt.2d UOOr BOOTH AlUUtldllt IIUUBUi

.tnnllTa. Merchant Tailor and Accnt tor

r

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

SAVAGE, dealer In Clocks, Watches and
M

w
ill .UlTinUmti .TMieue,., np:i:iui:ii.a

BOOTS AND SHOES.

'

Church. 3

1U ItrjAtJ. UUUV I1U OAllfCJUHUCA, AUOlll Oh.
juw jiutiiiiuu n mure, weoi, ui iimiituv.

ui kijUiai. jvinnaiiiciuror ami ueiuer in

PROFESSIONAL.

n. C. HOWEIt. Surgeon Dentist, Main St.,

w

n ink T.rv a tn,ii.v.ni.r.w nm. n.i

MCKELVY.M. D..Bureeon and Flivslclnii.

. ItUTTElt. 11. D. Hnrcoon anil I'hv.lH.n
grH. it.t nruw. Mum

RK0I1I8ON. Attorney-at-La- Offleeltart--

177IT. If A II Ifl.w.V llllllnc nnmeav

M. DEuKICICBON. MUllDorv nnd Fuucv

Bin f.irMt. Im nur Klrbit vl.nli
. JTlI.TA A. A RATlK TlAltlcT.V.V T.nrllot.'
rinlrtt anil llrcusi Vntturti i linn t Iiad I - i.r
ana wsism. vi--

M A UllTiri. tiv 11 Hlnlmav Vnln at

K8 HOTEL, bv T. IlanL Tuv!np Aimt. imil
Main b trout. vi.u

nnnxr t n..n.. . .

. MAIIR. Drv GOO! unrl Vntlnnu arMftl!.

Biauonefy, Main t., below Market. 3

ACOBS. CoilfeetlfillPrv trrVrUu ( Mo l.i

UB ailfl T.ninliAf mus.. Mini..... ............Ik-- rnml

WEBB, Confectionery and Uakerv.

Trrmri?T n.i . ... wi
1U1U SI.. A ifiva nn ft Ilf.iiua u .nil

' UHut, j)ry uoodn. uroctritu, etc., cor- -

DlVa . ..... . . . "

eic. Cor. Mum nml (Viifrw Btu vl.nJrl

siuuug YVCIH. Yt'l-

' m Aiar&rv Bin. viiivi
MILLEIt. Jk knw iAniu. i.. it...

i luflnHie. mi r. fMlll niirkiM
. , fjujtj iium bi, viuij

rIirll ' Ajiiuiii, Dement 11Si 'i Von,ffc.lIonerl! NoliouB, Hcot
t nl8

MISCELLANEOUS.

,::t:"' j".uo v urxs. one uoor Deiow
13

.trtl-- i . i'uwut. i uu., niamuaciurerii
.....UUU( ,,,,

V1UII

CHnTCfPl, . bT ... ....... n. . -

ouive iiioeK ilain uireet. vsnlll
N,

oriti""""i.'iioorumierseconiiuoor irom""west comer Main and Iron sis. u

... ..I ii.Vi"UNTON. Will P.mr Wln.lfiuf RliiLfla or
-- !, Kupert block, Main st, vi

more. Malnst. vl.U

,(!.. r;i " id nieui. l uiinw. hi... i:iii

- urn.-,-.- . . r
Urn 111UIUUI UUU CUIIII
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W.Corell'a rurullure rooms
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M .Alilll V 1I..I.I. . .

1'fcAc ..,. ... U.il.li. . ........
v.... VI'DU
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Orangoville Directory.
A v.. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tnllora and
Uent's furnishing goods, Main St., next door

tho Brick Hotel.

II. HEliniNO A BnotHEn,Carrenterii nnd
, Bulkier, Main St., below l'lno. 7

A HEimiNO, dealer1 In Dry Goods,BOWER Lumber and general Merchandise,
st, vt-n- .i

HICK HOTEL nnd refreshment Saloon, by
ltolir M'llenry cor.orMaln nndl'luest.,vl-n- 7

O. A.MEaAROEL,Phylclan nnd Surgeon,
St., next door to Good's llotol

DAVID HERRING. Flour nnd Grist Mil I, nnd
In grain, Mill Street. vln7

H.AC. KELCIINEIt.UlacksmltK.on Mill
. Street, near Tine. 7

AMES B. HARM AN. Cabinet Make: and Un-
dertaker, Main UU, below rino. vlut7
M. HAItMAN, Huddle and Harness maker.
Malnst., opjislte Frame Church. v2nll

OHN KllYMIRE,eaddleand Harniss maker.
Main t., above tho Hwan Hotel. vl.nft

EWIS II. BCIIUYLER, Iron founner.Machln-- I
1st, and Manufactuier of plows, Mill HUVI-U1- 7

ILK8 A. WILLIAMS ACo.,Tanncrsand Man.
ufacturera of leamer, uiu Hireek y

SAMUEL Bit ARFLEBS, Maker uf the Hayhurst
Main Hi. V2n5.

1 I.LI A II DEIONO Rhoomakerari'i nmnufne- -

turcrof Brlcii, MlllHt.,wc8ioiriuo vinia

Catawissa.
P. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor. Hecond St.

, Bobbins' Building. v2-n-lf

iR. J. K. ROllBINS, Burgeon and Vhyslclan
Second 8t below Main.

A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, andGILBERT merchandise, Main Street 2

II. KIBTLER, "Catlawlssa House," North
, Corner Main and Second Streets. v2u!8

KEILER, BHIard Saloon, Oysters, nn.l Ico
I. Cream In season Main St. v2nl2

BROBST, dealer In General MerchandiseMM, Goods. Groceries Ac. 8

C1USQUEIIANNA or Brick Hotel. 8. Kosten-- n

bauder rronrletor.south-cas- t corner Main and
Second Htrcet. v2u!2

D. RINARD, dealer In Stoves and
Main Street, v2nri

M. li. ADHOTT, Attorney at law, Main Ht.

Light Street.
II. IRVINE, Medical Storo Malu Street and
Urlsrcreek Road. v3niy

F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
above School House. vlntu

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer nnd dealer
and Shoes, vlnlS

J. LEISER, M. D Burgeon and ftiyslclan.
OOlco at Keller's Hotel. v2n27

PETER ENT, dealer In Dry Goods Groceries.
Feed. Bait. Flsli.Iron. Nails. etc. Main

Btroct. vlnts

B. ENT. dealor In Htovei and Tin wata In
all Us branches. rln46

Espy.
F. UFaIQIIAIID, MlO.,dealer In Dry Oood3,
Groctrlog, and general Merchandise. v2ull

ISPV HTPI f VT f111t1Wtl HI I T a n a t'..,i- -

I). WEaKHEJSEH, Kootnnd BhoeBtoreand
tnnnnfHfinrv. Mlimt nn Afnlti Mtnml r.

poklte the btenm Mill. nt

W, EDaAR.Busquehanua l'lanliigMill and
Box Manufactory. vUnll

Buck Horn.

Ma. A W.H, SHOEMAKER, dealers In dry
groceries und irencral inerchnndlse.

Flrkt store in south end of town.

Business Cards,

:jyj M. L'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Fa.

0. V. JIILLEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

bian Otllce. ltountlew, llnck-Va- y and reunions
collected,. Uloomnburg Pa. aep.'J0'67

ROI1EHT P. CLARK,
A1TORNEY AT LAW,

Onlee Main Street below tho Court House.
Bloomsburg I'cim'ft.

H. IJITLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce CourUHouse Allev. below the Coluu
bian Ofllce, Bloomsburg 1'u.

Q Ii. HIIOOJCWAY,

ArniUAlil AT LAW,
HIX)OUSnU3tU, I'A.

JK3r OrrirK Court Houso Allev. hi the Co.
LUUllIAN building. JulH,'57.

J. THORNTON
A2lm would anuouueo to tho citizens of Blooms-
burg and vicinity, that ho has just received a full
uuu CUIUUICIO lIBBUniUCUt UI

WALL FAl'Elt, WINDOW SHADES,
VIXTUUKS, COUnH, TAH.SKJJ4,

and all other noodu In his line of business. All
tho newest and most appioved patterns of tho
day are always to be found In his establishment
mur.o, bV'ii iuam m. neiow inarael,

B. PURSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and dealer in

CARPET-BAG- VALISES,
UUrfALO 110111.-8-

,
A v..

which ho feels confident lie can sell at lower
rate tnuu any oiner person in tno county, Ex-
amine for Yourselves.

nnoij iinru uoor neiow tno fourt House, Jluln
mreei, isinomsourg, l a.

uur, io, w.

s E N T P R E E I

M. O'KEEFE, SON A CO.'S

SEED CATALOGUE
And auinictotuo

FLOWER and VEGETABLE
Gnrdon, Por 1870.

Published In January, Every lover of Ilowers
wlsblus this new and valuable work, free ol
charge, should address lmmcdlatelv Kl. O'lveefn.
nun ix L.U., j.uwuuuer a iiarry s tuoctEiKH-nester-

,

Y lirc,3,'(ill..tiiu

)I JIl'LES,
The undcrMiuued will rliorhiiiv mnii fvivu in

H(l WJ1U WJMI 11 UlU 1VCIJIU UUU dill Llirt'CUUUa
prenarlnif and tialiitf u .lmplo and lknutUul

Vfietubld llulni. thut will linin?dlD.tilv riunvM
Tan, Krtcklei, 1'iiHpltit, lllotclitn, and hII erup--

iuu miu (iiiunviri ui tno cttiii.ituv iuK iituwuuio
Horv, cirar. inooui anu uiauurui.

lie will aUo aend Uiatructloim for wro-
ducluic.by Ytrynl tuple iiu'uiu.h luxuriant t.rowtli
of Ilalr on a biildtieud or nnotl face lu W than
thirty day from llrHt application.

lUv abovu be obtained by return tnall by

1'. O, Itui 6128. 1V0 Urtuidwuy, Nt-- Yokr.
Aujf.tj.'tty-i)- -.

pitKOnS OF YOUTH.
A icentleiusn whosulferedforvears from Ner

vous debility, Premature Decay, and uil tho ef
ICCIS UI yuuiltiui luuisi-rv.iuii-

, win, lur kiao u;
sullerinu humanllv. send frtetn all who need It
thoreeelit and directions for making tho simple
remedy by which he win cured. Butlerers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addrtsblug w Uil perfect rourldeuce,

JOHN B. 00 DEN,
No. 42 Cedar street, New York,

Nov, MCO-l-

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Ofllo

BLOOMSBUllG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1870.

Philadelphia Directory.
Major K, it. AltTKAK, C. It, DILLIMQRIt. M. MonT

R'ntAN, DILLINQER & CO.,

NO. 104 NORTH THIRD ST. I'HILADELFIItA,
Two doors above Arch, formerly 228,

VANUKACTlintrtS AND J011UKR8 IN
CARPETS, COTIONS'. YARNS, BATTINO.

OlLCr.OTHB, CAltl'ET CHAINS, COHDAOE,
OIL SHADES, GRAIN BAGS, TIE YARN,

WICK YARN, WINDOW PAPKIt, TOVKRI.XTH,

ALSO,
WILLOW AND WOODKX WAKE

llllOOMI.imUilllE.H.LOOKINO OI.AS.HRa.TUUNXB.
feb. S.W,

JgAGLB HOTEL.
UJiT IIOIITIITUIIIDHTHKKT,

R. 1). CUJIMINGS, I'Kormi:roB.

jTJSTAULlSIIED 1703.

JORDAN A BROTHER.
Wholesalo Grocers, nnd Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE
No 210 North Third St,

Philadelphia.

Q. W. IlLABON &. CO.,
Manufacturers of

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Wnrchotne, No. 121 North Third Mreot

Philadelphia.

Q.EORGE II. ROBERTS,

importer anu ueaier tu
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac.

No. 311 North Third Street, above Vino
Philadelphia.

c. ii. noitmt. w.h. kino. j. n. hettkiit.
iq"ORNE, KING & SEYBERT,

W1IU1.MA1.1-- ; 1)1.1 UUU1J3.
No. 421 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders tilled promptly nt lowest prices.
January 3, ISO",

pT V. RANK'S
WliULIALK 'lUllAULU, UM , AiNIJ

CIQAIl WAREHOUSE,
No. HO North Third Street,

Between Cheriy nnd Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

II. WALTER,
Lato Waltor A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE,
No. 2.14 N. Third Street,

Philadelphia.

M. KEPI1EART,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. A HEBRON,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No. 803 Market Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

PltlLATIKLl'IIIA.

JOHN STROUP A CO.,

Successors to Slronp A Brother,
WHOLlALE DEALERS IN FIBH.

Nn. 24 North Wharves and 25 North Third St

JICIIARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 123 SOUPH SIXTH STREET,
I'HOI.AlJliLPrilA.

Oct. 22,'iJO-l-

gNYDER, HARRIS A BASSETT,
jianuiaciure.rs ami joouersot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINU,

Nos. 625 Market, and 522 Commerce Btroet,
l'hlladelphla.

"yiLLIAiM FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CARSON A O O.
WllOLKSALI!

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS,
NO, 18 NOIITH 10UUT1I BTltKKT

Phlladclphin.
Juue4,'(.Cui

yARTMAN & ENGELMAN,
iUUALVu,&uri' Aur.u.u '

MANUFACTORY,

No. 813 NOUTII T1IIIID HT1IEKT,

Second Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. WAItTMAN. P. ENOKLaiAN,

"yAIN WRIGHT & CO.,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,
PlIILAbllLl'lllA,

Dealer. In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES
11 ft, UI CAltU bODA, AC, at'.

WOrdera will rooelvo prompt attention,
may IO,C7-t- f.

Hotels.

c O L U M B I A HOTEL.

BERNARD STOHNER,
Havlui lutLdv lmrrliased nud lltttd un tho

wvlbkuown Robison Hotel Property, locnled a
pkw noons ahovu thi: eovitr liorjsu.

on the sumo side of the street. In the town o
Blooiiihburg; and having obtained u Uceusu lor
the same us u

HOTEL AND IlESTARANT,
the Proprietor husdetermlned toglveUitho peo-
ple visiting the town on business or pleasure,

A LITTLE MORE ROOM,

His stabling also Is exttnslve, and United up
to out bunnies uud lu tho drv. lie
pruiultc that everything t his establish
ment, suaii uo conuueteu in an orueriy una law-
ful manner: and lie resoeettullv sulicits n share
of the publlu putrouagu. iuyl7'C7-t- f

THE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tho uuderslgucd would Inform tho travelling
iiublit-tlm- t he has taken the abovo named

and thoroughly refitted the suute tor
Hie perti-c- l convenience of his guests. Ills larder
will be slocked with the best tfiu market HiTiirdH.
The choicest llijuors, wines and cigars always to

IUIIUU ,M ,1. Hill,
WILLIAM l'ETTIT.

Apr.fl.titl-l- f Espy, I'm.

JUICK HOTEL,

ORANtlEVJLl.E, COLUMBIA COUN'l Y, PA.

ROHR Jl'HENRY, Proprietor.
This well known Hoiue, huliig been put In

thorough lopatr, Is now open lo tho tinvelllug
public. Tho bar Is stocked with ttiu choicest
lhiuors andclsurs.andtbe table will be, at ull
tlmes.siippllod with the delicacies of the season.
No pniiis will bo spared lo Insure the comfort of
guests.

Uruugevltlu, dee, tO.'u'J-t-

O R K S IIO T E L,
BLOOMSllUltU, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tho uudurnlguud has taken this well known
House, lately occupied by Ueorge W. Mauger,
aud has put It lu thorough repair with entirely
new furniture. Ac Etiry attention will be paid
to the comfort and convenience of guests. The
bar ulwa) s supplied with the best of llauors and
Cigars. T. BENT. TAYLOR.

luarll'TO-Sm- .

DUHINESS CARDS.Jj VISITING CAUDS,
LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEAD!.
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
AC, AC,

Nrutly mill Cheaply Printed
From the Latest Styles of Type at the

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

In School Daya

by J. a. wiiiTTixn.

Still sits tho achoolhouso by the road,
A ragged beggar sunnlngt

Around It still tho sumachs grow,
And blackberry vines are running.

Within, lhc master's desk Is seen,
Deep scarred by raps official i

The warping floor, the battered scats,
The enrved Initial;

The charcoal frescoes on Its walls,
Its door's worn Bill, betraying

The feet that, creeping slow to school,
Went storming out to playing I

Long years agon winter's sun
Shone over It at setting-Li- t

np Its western window panes,
And low eaves' Icy fretting.

It touched the tangled golden curls,
And brown eyes full of grieving,

Of ono who BtlU hor steps delayed
When all theschool wore leaving.

For near her stood the little boy
Her childish favor slnglod,

His cap pulled low upon a face
Where pride nnd shame were mingled,

rushing with restless feet tho snow
To right and left he lingered,

As restlessly her tiny hands
The apron fingered.

He taw her lift her eyes; he felt
The soft hand's light caressing.

And heard the trembling of hor volco,
As If a fault confessing.

"I'm sorry that I spelt the word;
I hnte to go above )ou.

Because!' the brown eyes lower fell
"Because, you see, I lovo you I"

Still memory to n d man
That sweet child-fac- e Is showing,

Dear girl the grasses on her grave
Have forty years been growlngl

Ho lives to learn, In life's hard school,
How fow who pass above him

Lament their triumph and his loss.
Like her because they love him.

lisccllmicoufi.

IN THE WRONG ROOM;
OR

iViit. IIsii-i-isoii'- Experience.

"In curly days old Nat. Harrison was
elected to tho Legislature from this coun
ty," said a fel low as wo wore all seated
around tho stove, In a Ultle hotel at Mc
Lalnsboro', Hamilton county. Illinois.

Old Nat. was a regular old brick I Ho
was elected just becauso tliero was no
one to run against him. Our county
was rather bad oil" for Intelligent people
In thoso days. A few days after old
Nat, had gone to Springfield, to attond
to the duties of his ofllce, I happened
to bo tliero on bubiness of it private
character, nnd thinking he would be
glad lo hear from tho folks at homo,
concluded to call on him at the "Prairie
House," and Inquire after his health."

"I'vo been well, Tom," said ho, "but
I got awfully scared tho first night
stayed in this 'ere darned place."

"How wa-- that?" I Inquired.
"Well," snld Nat. "I'll tell you ull

about It. You see that fellow there be
hind tho counter; tho fellows hero call
him tho hard well, I told him I want
ed lo sco my bed, so I'd know where to
sleep when I'd como In after a while,
Ho took mo up stairs to a little room
and said I could sleep there, and then
ho went down. I took goutl notice oi it

brown door with yaller streaks hero
and there, and white earthen lock
handlo.

"1 btttrtcd; down stairs
about this, and I wouldn't look at
another door' for fear I'd get 'em kin
der mixed up in my head, and then for-

get which was mine.
"About twelve o'clock that night 1

came In with a kind of half-grow- hum
min' in my head, and the very first
thing 1" found at the top of tho stairs
wits my own identical door, with the
yuller streaks and whito lock handle.

"Good," says I, and hi I lumbers, I
walked up to tho bed, and what do ye
think ? Why, I finds somo ono of your
long-legge- d town fel
lers in It fust asleep. I takes him by
tho beard, reared him up on his end

und given him a short sarmont lolls
him to leavo ns quick as doublo trig-get-

or I'll be d d if I wouldn't kick
him down stairs tells him I don't
want to do It nuthcr, for I ntn a mem-
ber of tho Legislature tho Representa-
tive from Hamilton but If I git to
fighting he'd llnd mo a full team. Tho
fellow looked awfully cared,and with-
out saying a word ho got up very hum-bi- o

like, und started for Ills dry goods,
which hung on a chair up in ono corner,
1 sot down tho light nnd began to un-

dress; and suys I to him, draw on them
duds mid totldlo from hero for I'll bo
cussed if I 'turning around ut tho
same time to look flerco at him I soo's
him a coinin' nt mo with ono of tho
drottest butcher knives in the world.

"Well, thought I, Nat. you've got
yourself in u close place, by Jingo! and
so wo begun to lumber around tho room
llko tho very nation, Horol wetit,horo
he come, AtlastI got between him and
the door, and out I xhot.

'This bents the devil, suys I, u Rep
resentative to tliu Legislature treated in
this way, 1 went down stairs nml told
the fellow behind thocountcr that somo
cuss was lu my room.

'No I gui'Miiot," said he; "perhap-- i

there U some mistake your room Is

number eight."
"Thinks I perhaps tliero may bo

borne mistake; andsul goes back. When
I got. tip to tho top of tho stairs I bo.'iin
to count at tho first door, and on till I
counted eight. 1 found then thoy all
looktil ttxactly nllko, I opened tho
eighth door and went In, feeling certain
that It was picked out for mo. A cau
dle was buriilny on tho table, by tho
light of which I saw that somo person
was In tho bed, Not feeling Inclined to
kick up another fti-- I concluded to
crawl hi with him and bay nothing
about It. In u very short time I was
In bed and ready to go to sleop, I hud
not been In bed long beforo the door
opened, and a young man und woman
en mo Into tho room aud took seats by
tho citudlo stand,

"Something clso on hand, Nut,'
thought I to myself, "but let 'em tip.'

"Thoy looked very serious at first,
but finally it wore-off- , and they got lo
chottiug very lovingly, and to huggln
and klssln a little. X was delighted with
tho performance, and thought tho feller

In bed with mo ought to sco It and on- -
Joy tli fun too: so I whispered to him.

"Say, Captain old boss, Just look
up.'

"Thoy both started up, llko n shakln cf
mill had touched 'em, and thoy seemed
to bo awfully scared, till tho gal said,
'It was only tho wind blowln ngln tho
Winder."

"They soon got to huggln' and kiss- -

in' again, and as I could not rouso our
friend I thought I would Jest liavo a
llttlo fun to myself.

"clips," says I, Jest as thoy was a
fetching their lips togother.and up they
sprang llko lightning and loped for tho
door; but as fortune, would liavo It, tho
young feller had dropped tho koy, and
he couldn't get out.

"Never mind,' says I, It's fun for me I
as wol as you. I lovo to scoslch things

on.'
"This seemed to scaro 'em moro than

over.
"It was rich, too rich to enjoy nlono,

nnd I determined to wako up my bed
feller. I slapped my hand on his chin

it was cold us ico. 'Thunder nnd St.
Louis, Nat' said I, you'roin bed with a
dead man,' nnd without waiting to con-

sider tho matter I sprang to tho floor.
The youngsters gavo a loud squall, fetch-
ed up against tho closed door, and I
pitched with 'em which resulted in
stuasning tno uarncu tiling open.
Without waiting for ceremonies or for-

malities wo all bolted for tho stair-s-
Hearing tho racket, tho landlord who
occupied a room still further back,
camo bolting after us. Catching a
glimpse of him I took hiui to bo tho
dead man, nnd so I put all the steam
on, nnd ran close In tho wako of tho
lovers. I could not pass them, howev
er, for they wero frightenod out of their
senses, having no idea but what I was
tho deceased in closo pursuit. In this
condition wo all tumbled promiscuously
down stairs Into tho bar-roo-

"Now let's go and take something,
boss," said Nat, 'butdon'tsay anything
about this when you get home, or Sally
may bo uneasy about mo."

Tho Arkansas Travclor.
Somo years ago n traveler In Arkau

sas approached a squatter's cabin in
search of lodgings, and discovered
the proprietor sitting in front of the
door playing tho "Arkansaw Traveler"
on tho iiddlo. Tho following Inter
esting dialogue Is reported to have
taken placo :

Traveler Halloo, stranger.
Squatter Halloo yourself.
T Can I get to stay all night with

you?
S No sir, you can't git to
T Have you any spirits here?
S Lots of 'em, Sal saw ono last night

by that tharolo holler gum and It near
ly skecred her to death.

T You mlstako my meaning, liavo
you any liquor?

S Had some yesterday, but olo Boso
ho got hi and lapped all uv It out'n tho
pot.

T You don't undorstniid me, I don't
mean pot liquor. I'm wet and cold,
and want somo whiskoy liavo you got
any?

S Oh, yes I drank tho Inst this
morning .

T I'm hungry, havn't had a thing
Binco morning, can't you glvo ma some
thing to cat?

S Hain't a durned thing in tho houso,
Not a mouthful of meat, or dust of
meal bore.

T "Well can't you give my horso
something?

, S Got nothing to feed hi in on.
T How fur Is It to tho next house?
8 Stranger! I don't know, I'vo nev

er been tliero.
TVell, do you know who lives

here?
S--I do.
T As I'm so bold, then, what might

your name be?
S It might bo Dick, and It might bo

Tom, but it lacks right smart of it,
T Sir! will you tell mo whoro this

roatl goes to?
S It's nover been anywhar sinco

I'vo lived here, It's always thar when 1

git up in tho morula'.
T Well, how fur Is It to whero It

forks?
S It don't fork ut nil, but splits up

llko blazes.
T As I'm not likely to get to any

other houso can't you let mo
sleep in yours, und I'll tie my horso to
a tree, and do without anything to eat
or drink?

S My houso-leuks- . Thar's only ono
dry spot lu It, and mo nn Sail sleeps on
It. And that thar troo is tho olo

persimmon, you can't tio to it,
'ease she don't watit them slink off. Sho
'lows to mako bier out'a um,

T Why don't you finish covering
your houso and stop tho leaks?

S It's been raining all day.
T Well, why don't you do It hi dry

weather?
S It don't leak then.
TAs thoro seems to bo nothing alive

about your placo but children, how do
you do hero anyhow?

S Putty well, I thaiiK you, now no
you do yourself?

T I mean whot do you do Torn living
hero?

S Keep tavern nnd sell whisky.
T Well, I told you I wanted soino

whisky.
S Stranger, I bought u btir'l tnor'ii

it week ago, You sco mo and Sail went
shors. Arter wo got it here, wo only
had it bit betwooxt us, and S.tl, sho
didn't want to use hem fust, nor mo
liilno You sco I had a splggot In ono
end and sho hi tother. So sho takes tt

drhik.out'u my end, ntid pays mo tho
bit forit; then I'd take un out'n hern,
and glvo her tho bit. Well, wo'o glttlng
long fttst-rat- till Dick, iluruod skulk
ing skunk, ho bourn u hole In tho bot-

tom to suck at, und the next tlmo I
went to buy tt drink thoy wtirnt tiono
thar,

T I'm sorry your whisky's ull gouoj
but myfrlond, why don't you play hu
balatico of that tune?

B It's got no tmluneoto It.
T I mean you don't play tho wholo

of It.

COL.

S Stranger, can you play tho fid
dle?

T Yes a llttlo somotlm os.
S You don't look like a fiddler, but
you think you can play any moro on-

to that thar tunc, you kin Just git down
and try.

(Tho traveler gets down nnd plays
tho wholo of It.)

S Stranger, tako half 11(107.611 cheers
and sot down. Sal, stir yourself round:
liken six horso team In a mud holo.
Go round In th' holler whero I killed
that buck this morula', cut off somo of
tho best pieces, nnd fotch It and cook
ltfor mo and this gontlomnu, directly.
RIso up tho board under tho head of
tho bed, and git tho olo black Jug I hid
from Dick, and glvo us somo whisky;

know thar's sum left yit. Til, drlvo
olo Roso out'n tho bread-tray- , then ed
cllmo up In tho loft, and git tho rag
that's got tho sugar tied in it. Dick,
carry tho gentleman's boss round under
tho shed, glvo him somo fodder nnd
corn, much as ho kin cat.

Til. Dad, they nln't knives entiff for
to sot tho tnblo.

S-- W liar's big butch, little butch, olo
case, granny's knlfo and
tho ono I handled yesterday? That's
onuff to sot nny gontlcman's tnblo.
without, you'vo lost um. Durn me,
stranger, ef you can't stay as long as
you pleaso, and I'll glvo you plenty to
eat and drink. Will you liavo coffee
or supper?

T Yes, sir.
S I'll bo hanged ef you do tho', wo

don't huvo nothin' that way hero, but
Grub Hyson, and I reckon It's mighty
good with Hwcctnin'. Play away,
stranger, you kin sleep on tho dry spot

t lAiier auout iwo Hours fiddling.)
My friend can't you tell mo about the
road I'm to travel

S ! stranger, you won't
git out'n these dlggins for six weeks,
But when It gits so you kin start, you
sco that big sloo over thar? Well, you
have to git cros that, then you tako tho
road up tho bank, and In about nmllo
you'll come to a two aero and a half corn
patch, tho corn's mitely in tho weeds,
but you needn't mind that, just rldo on
About a mile and a half or' two miles
from thar you'll como to tho darndest
swamp you ever struck in all your trav
els, its boggy enuff to miro a saddlo
blanket. Thar's a fust-iat- o road about
six feet under thar,

T How am I to got to It?
S You can't git at It nary time, Ull

tho weather stiffens down sum. Well,
about a mllo boynnt, you como to a
place whar thur's two roads. You kin
tako tho right hand cf you want to,
you'll follor It a mile or so, and you'll
find Us run out; you'll then have to
como back and try tho loft, when you
git about two miles on that, you may
know you nro wrong, fur thoy nln'tnny
road thar. You'll think you are
mighty lucky ef you kin find tho way
back to my house, whar you kin coino
and play on that tune as long as you
please.

An Exciting' Scene.
Tho peregrinations of showmen arc

often besot with numerous difficulties
whllo pursuing their daily avocations
in our Southern country, which with
tho usunl winter rains and heavy roads,
mako it difficult for tho managers to
mako good tho promises of tho agents.
Such was tho case with John Robinson's
Circus and Menagerie a fow dnys since.
Whllo performing in Tnllahassa,
Florida, it was mentioned to J. P.

that ho might expect somo
dilTlcu.lty lu passing through a long and
dismal swamp between that placo and
Qutncyvon account of tho largo num-
ber of alligators who infested tho ford ut
this particular locality, nnd whoaroat
this season of tho year very ferocious,
and on tho watch for any unfortunate
mulo or horso that may becomo cntati-glc- d

In tho numerous roots, quicksands
and holes which abound nt the ford ;

but ho replied, as the agent had already
mado tho arrangements for him to go
through, and It was not his naturo to
turn back, ho had nothing left but to
follow, trusting to his previous good
fortuno in getting thus far. Tho result
of his decision nlthough anticipating
somo difficulty, wns far moro serious
than ho anticipated.

At three o'clock, p. m., on 'fuesday,
January 25, Prof. Louis Houston, who
has chargo of tho animals, started with
tho elephant Empress, (ho largo Bftc-trla- n

camel, tho beautiful Arabian
whlto camel, a flno thorough bred maro
and colt, and two spotted coach dogs,
tomnkotho trip to Qtilncy, nllliough
repeatedly warned by Mr. J. P. Hob-blnso- n,

Jr., not to attempt tho passage
of the swamp In nny other than day-

light. Ho, however, went through.
Beforo nppreachlng tho ford, an occa
sional bellow or roar was heard, beto-
kening that tho Inhabitants of tho lo-

cality had not rotiro-.- I for tho night, and
a sudden plungo nnd splash In the water
would denoto that tho enemy was on
tho alert for mischief, Tho elephant
would, evory fow steps, throw her
trunk aloft, emitting at tho snmo tlmo
aloud scrench of defiance, the camels
uttering low moans, whllo tho horso--

almost ruftisod to stir, and stood trem
bling with fear, while tho dogs kept up
nn Incessant howling. Approaching
tho water nt tho ford, Houston detor.
mined upon tho Immediate passage
through, beforo tho alligators had tlmo
to summon their crow.

Bidding tho elephant enter, sho btop
ped boldly In, nt tho same tlmo lashing
tho water furiously with her trunk;
tho rnmols, horses und dogs following
closo hi tho rear. Ho had passed two
third of tho way, when n sharp yelp of
pain from ono of the dogs and his sun
den illsappoarnuco denoted that tho
Bwnmp fiends wero nt work, nnd beforo
ho could collect his thoughts tho other
dog went under with n long death howl.
Ho now began to think of his own safety
nnd calling to thoelcnhant, ho comman
ded her to turn. As sho did son fearful
roar was heard from tho largo Bactrlnn
camel, who had at that Instant boon at-

tacked,
Tho water seemed allva with nlllga

tors. Tho roaring, bellowing and
screeching of elephont, camels nndnlll
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gators wero terrific. Thoy would throw ed
their ponderous Jaws open nnd tear
lingo pieces of flesh from tho camels
whllo tho poor brutes would utter heart
rending groans nnd cries for relief. In
tho incnuttmo tho elephant was not
Idlo. Ever solicitous for tho welfare of
her keener nnd companions, sho had. at
tho moment of seeing them safely lan-d- o

J upon tho opposite shore, rushed
hack to tho assistanco of her friend, tho
camel, who by this tlmo was nearly gone,
and ly creating tho grenlcst furor
among her assailants, succeeded tn
bringing tho head of tho camel to tho
shore, that portion being all that re
mained of tho poornnlmal.

In tho confusion that onsucd, Hous
ton did not miss tho colt until warned
by a shrill scream or neigh, which seem

to como from several rods below.
Upon rushing down tho stream a fow
yards, a terrlb lo sceno was presented to
his vlow. It would seem that the den
izens of Chattahoochee swamp for miles
around had become cogniznnt ofsomo
extra attraction nt that particular point
on this night, and had started for that
rendezvous, and upon reaching tho
Bccno of action had unexpectedly en-

countered both food and opposition at
thoEamo time for, simultaneous with
tho mooting of tho colt they met their
pursuors, nnd an awful battlo ensuod.
.Several times it seemed as if tho colt
would cscapo.and regain tho shore, so
busy wero tho alligators In destroying
ono nnothcr, but Just beforo tho poor
crcatttro would reach tho land, somo
monster moro ravenous than bravo,
would leavo tho melee, pursue and drag
it back into deep water, until finally It
becamo exhausted and foil an easy prey
to tho fearful reptiles whllo Professor
Houston stood looking on with blan
ched and terrified looks, wholly unable
to render the least assistance, threatend
with a terrible death should ho oven
attempt it. As ho turned to retrace
his steps toward tho place whero ho left
tho remaining animals, ho counted tho
cost. Ho had made tho passage, but
at a terrible sacrifice. Ho came out
with an elephant, ono camel and one
horso. Tho camel was valuedat $5,000,
nnd very rare. Tho colt Mr. Robin
son had repeatedly refused $J,000
for. It will bo many a long year be
foro Mr. Houston will forget tho horrors
of pass ing through a Florida swamp at
night. Fort Gaines Mirror.

Extraordinary Feat in Sclcnco
Xransfusion of a Dog's Blood.

Tho second annual meeting of tho
nlumni of Rush Medical College was
held at tho College, corner of North
Dearborn and Indiana streets, on yes-

terday morning. Tho hall was nearly
filled. Tho meeting was called to order
by the President, Br. Ames, of Minne-
sota. It was announced that Dr. J.'W.
Freer, Professor of Physiology nnd
Microscopical Anatomy, would oxhlbit
to the nlumni tho experiment of the
transfusion of blood. The experiment
ers consisted of Dr. Freer, Dr. Hunt,
Dr. Wndswortli. A muzzled dog was
led into tho room and placed upon tho
table. A bottlo of chloroform, a sy-

ringe, n thick earthen mortar, India
rubber hose, and two frames containing
upright tubes, from it foot to six feet in
height, wero tho prominent objects. Dr.
Freer stated that ho was about to pro- -

sont two experiments: Tho first would
show tho foreo exerted by tho heart and
tho walls of the arteries upon tho blood.
This would consist in opening tho caro-

tid artery of tho dog, and allowing tho
blood to flow into tho upright glass
tubes. The height of tho blood In tho
'glass tubes would lndlcnto tho forco.
Tho second experiment would consist
In removing tho blood from tho animal
until it becamo apparently exsanguina-
ted, and then restoring tho dog to Iifo
ngoin by Injecting the fluid back again

through thojugular vein.
Chloroform was administered to tho

dog in order to render it passlvo, and
after nbout 15 minutes had elapsed, tho
beast was In a condition to bo operated

tilon.
An Incision was nmdo In tho neck,

and tho carotid artery laid baro. Two
ligatures wore tied around tho artery
about two incites apart, between which
an incision was mado into tho artery,
and tt glass tubo fitted into tho incision.
Tho tubo was connected by tho rubber
hoso with nn upright glass tubo soven
feet long. As soon us tho ligatures wero
unbound, tho blood flowed rapidly into
tho tube, rising to a height of ubout six
feet, whero it stood, with a small oscll,
luting movement of about an inch,
caused by the beating of tho heart of
tho dog,

A small amount of carbonato of soda
In water solution had been placed In
tho tubo in order to prevent llio coagu-

lation of the blood. Whllo tho red col

umn remained hi this position forn few
minutes, tho experimenter explained
tho phenomenon. If thero wus no
pressuio of the heart und arteries, tho
blood would not riho at all. Therefore,
tho height to which It roso In atmos-
pherlu pressiiro would Indicate tho
amount of forco exercised by tho organs
mentioned.

It should bo mentioned that the ope
rator separated carefully from tho artery
tho pneumongtislrlc nerve, beioro mo
former wns opened, os, if tho nerve
should bo Injured, tho dog would cease
to respire. During these experiments
a double Impulso vm apparent hi the
oscillation of the lluld, which was said
to bo duo to tho combined forces of the
heart nud tho mterlcs.

Tho experiment of transfusion was
then performed. Tho blood from tho.
opened artery wiw purmlttcd to flow
through the rubber hoao Into a thick
earthen mortar, which wus iUelf sunk
hi a wunu water bath of about 103 de
grees, to presorvo tho tomperaturo of
tho fluid. Tho sanguinary btream flow-

ed with considerable forco at first, and
in spurts which wero synchronous with
tho bents of tho heart. Uuo of tho op
orators stirred tho fluid and removed
tho fibrin or clot, as it was necessary to
tho success of tho experiment that tho
mass should be presorvod in liquid
form.

When the lecturer had urlved at this
point, the blood from tho dog had oeas -
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to flow through tho hose; tho dog
was apparently but Just alive. The
hoartltad ceased to boat so far as could
bo observed. Tho boast lay upon tho
tablo motionless, and. all its muscles re-
laxed. Tho tongue andjaws were blood
less, and thero was nothing but the
slightest respiratory motion that show-
ed any life left, Tho experimenter
stated that within a short time, If left
nlono, ,tho dog would dlo. Then began
thn sccond.and last part of tho experi-
ment tho restoration of tho animal by
tho Injecting of tho fluid In tho mortar
back Into tho veins.

For this purpose thojugular vein was
opened. A canula or short tube with a
stop cock wai Inserted Into tho vein, tho
stop cock being for tho purpose of pro--
venting the ingress of air. A syringe,
holding about an ounce, was filled with
the dofibrlnatcd blood, and discharged
into tho vein. The effect was immed
iately perceptible- in tho perspiration o
tho dog; at tho third syrlngo full, tho
heart began to beat rocepllbly, and
shortly afterward the dog winked;
when about half of tho extracted blood
had been restored, tho beast astonished
tho audience by getting up on his four
feet and looking about tho room.

It was supposod by some persons pros- -
ont that tho experimenter would repair
the severed vein and artery, stitch up
tho dog's neck, and let him convalesce,
and remain a monument of Inductive
scienco; Dr. Freer intimated that the
dog would llvo if properly cared for;
but as It was not of much account, and
scienco could bo advanced by tho death
of tho bruto, ho would proceed lo put
it to death in tho most scientific manner
possiblo, in truth, ho would give a spec-

imen of murder as a fine art, which
oven Do Quincy nover imagined.

Dr. Freer proceeded to explain tho
deleterious effects of air in tho blood.
Air in tho lungs wns necessary to the
performance of tho Ufo functions ; but
air in tho blood was deadly poison.
Tho canula had been usod to prevent
air from getting into tho veins; tho
syringo had beon carefully filled to the
very point, bo that no air could possibly
bo ejected. Introduco a few globules of
air into tho blood, and syncope and
death follow. Tho blood after death,
from this cause, is found In a frothy
condition. Tho experiment was tried ;

air was forced into tho vein, aud the
dog was soon in extremis.

But before tho victim of science was
normltted to dlo, tho professor intro
duced a bellows into tho trachea and
produced artificial respiration. Tho
dog rovived and finally had to bo de
spatched by the division or tno meautia
oblongata! Chicago 'limes.

Mixing Pronouns. Persons accus-

tomed to writing narratives often ex-

perience the dlfllculty of using pro-

nouns, so that there shall bo no mistake
as to tho noun for which thoy stand. In
speaking of two persons of tho same
Box, thero is continual tendency to con-

fusion. This is ludicrously illustrated
In tho following account of tho exami-
nation, by a Judge, of a witness, in a
case of assault and battery. Said tho
witness.

"There was Mlko nnd the dog thero,
yer honor so ho flew at mo very sa-
vage"

Judge. "Who? Mlko?"
Witness. "No, the dog, yer honor.

And I says to him"
Judgo. "To whom ? Tho dog?"
Witness. "No, Mlko, yer honor.

'Get away wid yer!' and I Just hauled
off and hit him."

Judge. "Hit Mike?"
Witness. "No, tho dog, yer honor,

and ho made a rush for mc."
Judge "Who? tho dog?"
Witness. "Mlko, yer honor. And I

up wid a stone nnd throwed it at him,
and it rolled him over and over."

Judgo. "Throw a stone at Mike?"
Wituess. "At tho dog, yer honor.

And ho got up and hit mo again."
Judgo "Thodog?"
Witness. "No, Mlko. And wid that

he run off."
Judgo.-"Mlk- o?"

Witness. No, tho dog. And then ho
como back, and got mo down, yer hon-

or."
Judge. "The dog camo back at you?"
Witness. "No, Mlko, yer honor, and

ho isn't hurt nny nt all."
Judge. "Who isn't hurt ?"
Witness. "Tho dog, yer honor,"

The Herald, published at Honesdalo,
Wayne County, says":

"At or near Beach Pond, this county,
thero lives n German who may rffoly
claim to bo tho champion wretch of
this vicinity. His wlfo died soine tlmo
since, nud ho mado her a coffin hlinself
of rough hemlock boards, in which ho
placed somo straw, upon which ho plao.
ed tho corpso, entirely uakod, thou dug
a grave and burled his dead with as
llttlo ceremony as ono would a dog, A
few weeks ago a llttlo son or hls.four or
fivo years old, died, aud ho lntorred
him In tho samo manner. Somo days
nfter ho was hurled a pair of shears was
missed from tho house, and could not
bo found. Finally this monster remem
bered dropping them In tho straw of
his llttlo boy's 'coffin' whllo be was
working nt It, and ho forthwith oxhum-e- d,

opened It, found the shears, and
cooly tho box aud its decay
ing contents 1"

Tho abovo Is pretty hard to ueuevo,
but as it Is In print we aro bound to bo--

llovo that It Is true if it Is strange.

A gentleman travelling on a steam
er, ono nay, nt uinuer, wan uiumug
way with a largo pudding closo by,
when ho was told by n servant that It
was dessert. "It matters not to mo,"
said he, "I would eat it if It was a wil
derness."

Printer's bill U tho substatico of
things hopod for and tho ovldenco of
things not seen.

"I won't poy for teuk8 ns tough as

thoso," said an angry boarder; "no law
can compel mo thoy're not legal ten-der- ."

When Patrick first tried peaches Uo

said ho liked tho flavor, but the seeds
1 lay heavy on hU stomach.


